A serial copolymerization procedure for manufacturing immunoadsorption walls as a potential unit in conjunction with hemodialysis filters.
A functional immunoadsorption wall for removal of beta-2-microglobulin has been made by partially incomplete two-stage copolymerization of acrylamide with immunoadsorbent. However, a substantial amount of immunoadsorbent needs to be flushed away after the copolymerization process. Thus, to enhance the utilization efficiency of immunoadsorbent, the flushed-away immunoadsorbent was further recovered, and the copolymerization was conducted in series to produce three consecutive immunoadsorption walls in this study. Preliminary removal tests show that similar removal patterns were obtained for these immunoadsorption walls. Although it is not timely to conclude that a clinically applicable immunoadsorption wall has taken shape, the development of a partially incomplete two-stage polymerization method and its associated techniques indeed provide a good basis for large-scale manufacturing immunoadsorption walls.